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9999....0000    ----     PPPPrrrreeeevvvveeeennnntttt iiiivvvveeee    MMMMaaaaiiiinnnntttteeeennnnaaaannnncccceeee::::

I.  E.A.S.E. (Easy Access Service Equipment) 
In an effort to assist technicians during service or maintenance on an installed seat-
ing system, wherever possible, Motion Concepts has designed our TRx power posi-
tioning systems with an Easy Access Service Equipment (E.A.S.E.) feature.  This
unique design allows the entire seating system to pivot around a single axis, and pro-
vides access to perform maintenance or repairs to the power base (without having to
perform any major disassembly of seating system).  To utilize the EASE feature on
most systems, the removal of 2-4 bolts is all that is required   The “EASE” feature
allows access to the batteries in one of three methods: Flip-Back Access, Flip-
Forward Access, and Flip-Side Access.  

In certain powerbases, battery access is available via a front or rear battery door that
can be maintained following installation of the TRx seating system.  

With our power elevating seat (PES) systems, battery access typically requires the
seating system to be elevated first in order to gain the necessary battery access.  

Warning! When servicing systems with the EASE feature- to prevent personal injury
and damage to the system, ensure that the seat is in the upright position* and the
power is disconnected prior to removing any hardware (*unless tilting the system is
required to gain battery access).

i. Flip Back Access
Systems that flip back for EASE access generally require the removal of two bolts
(typically on the mounting pins) at the front of the seating system.  A retention cable is
used to support the seating system in the open position.  

Caution! To prevent personal injury and damage to the system, obtain assistance when
lifting, if necessary, and raise the system slowly until the retention cable is pulled taut.

 
JJ1111//JJ1144  

SSuubb--SSyysstteemmss  
  LLooww  PPrroo  

SSuubb--SSyysstteemmss  
  SSuuppeerr  LLooww//  SSiinnggllee  PPiivvoott    

SSyysstteemmss  

Jazzy 1113 CGT  Pronto M91 LP CGT  Jazzy 1650 SL* 

Jazzy 1122 CGT  Pronto M94 LP CGT   

X-Terra CGT     

M91 Recline-Only     

M71 Recline-Only     

2G/ 3G Storm CGT     

 

e.g. J1122 CGT

(with J11 sub-system)

Front
Mounting
Pin

2 bolts to be removed from front mounting pins

Note: In order to better illustrate the bolt
locations, the seating system illustrated
above is in the tilt/recline position.  The
chair should be placed in the upright posi-
tion prior to utilizing the EASE function. 

Front
Bolt
(x2)
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I.  E.A.S.E. (Easy Access Service Equipment) 
ii. Flip Forward Access
Systems that flip forward for EASE access generally require the removal of four bolts (typically from the
four mounting pins).  Once the necessary bolts are removed, the seating system will pivot forward
around the front brace assembly.    

Caution! To prevent personal injury and damage to the system, obtain assistance when lifting the system.
Carefully lift the seating system up and forward until the system is resting on the floor in front of the
power base, or until the retention cable is pulled taut (depending on the type of system).

NOTES

 
JJ1111//JJ1144  

SSuubb--SSyysstteemmss  
  LLooww  PPrroo  

SSuubb--SSyysstteemmss  

Jazzy 1170 CGT  Quickie Freestyle 
(F11) LP CGT 

Jazzy 1400 CGT  Quickie Freestyle 
(M11) LP CGT 

Jazzy 1420 CGT   

Jazzy 1470 CGT   

Pronto M91 CGT   

 

e.g. J1400 CGT

(with J14 sub-system)

Remove bolts (x4) from each mounting pin location

Note: In order to better illustrate the bolt
locations, the seating system shown is
in the tilt/recline position.  The chair
should be placed in the upright position
prior to utilizing the EASE function. 

carefully lift/rotate
system around
front pivot

front pivot

mounting pins
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I.  E.A.S.E. (Easy Access Service Equipment) 
iii. Flip Side Access
Systems that flip to the side for EASE access generally require the removal of two bolts at a hinged
bracket location on one side** of the seating system.  A retention cable is used to support the seating
system in the open position.

**Important! Be sure to remove the bolts from the same side of the base that the Retention Cable is
installed.

Caution! To prevent personal injury and damage to the system, obtain assistance when lifting and
raise the system slowly until the retention cable is pulled taut.

NOTES

 
JJ1111//JJ1144  

SSuubb--SSyysstteemmss  
  LLooww  PPrroo  

SSuubb--SSyysstteemmss  

Pronto M71 CGT  Jazzy 1113 LP CGT 

   

Hinge Bracket

Retention
Cable

2 bolts to be removed from Hinge Bracket 

(from same side as retention cable)

e.g. Pronto M71 CGT

(with J14 sub-system)
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I.  E.A.S.E. (Easy Access Service Equipment) 
iv. Rear and Front Battery Door Access (No E.A.S.E. Required)
Certain power positioning systems do not require a built-in EASE feature. These particular systems
provide sufficient access for service and maintenance without having to tilt/ flip the seating system
out of the way.  These systems maintain their battery access (typically via a front or rear battery door)
even after the installation of our TRx power positioning system.  Please refer to the following tables/
examples indicating the seating systems with rear or front battery door access.  

 
JJ1111//JJ1144  

SSuubb--SSyysstteemmss    LLooww  PPrroo  
SSuubb--SSyysstteemmss    SSuuppeerr  LLooww//  SSiinnggllee  PPiivvoott    

SSyysstteemmss  

2G/ 3G Storm CGT  2G/ 3G Storm LP CGT  Quickie P220/222 SL 

Blast 650/850/HD CGT  Quickie S626/S646 LP CGT  2G/ 3G Storm SL 

Quickie S626/S646 CGT  Quickie P220/222 LP CGT  Blast 650/850/HD SL 

Quick ie S525 CGT     

Quickie P220/222 CGT     

Rear Battery Door

Example - Rear Battery Access- Quickie S646 LP CGT

battery tray slides
out for access

NOTES
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I.  E.A.S.E. (Easy Access Service Equipment) 

 
JJ1111//JJ1144  

SSuubb--SSyysstteemmss    LLooww  PPrroo  
SSuubb--SSyysstteemmss    SSuuppeerr  LLooww//  SSiinnggllee  PPiivvoott    

SSyysstteemmss  

Storm TDX CGT  S to rm TDX SL  CGT  Storm TDX SL 

  Jazzy 1121 LP CGT  Pronto M91 SL* 

    Jazzy 1121 SL* 

    Jazzy 1122 SL* 

    Jazzy 1400 SL* 

    Jazzy 1420 SL* 

* Note: in order to access/ remove the batteries from these powerbases, it may be
necessary to tilt these seating systems first.

iv. Rear and Front Battery Door Access (No E.A.S.E. Required) .... Cont’d

Front Battery Door

Example - Front Battery Access- Storm TDX SL CGT

front shroud

remove upper battery
door screws (x2) and
lower front door to
access batteries

NOTES
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I.  E.A.S.E. (Easy Access Service Equipment) 
v. Battery Access for PES Systems
Power elevating seat (PES) systems typically allow access to the batteries by elevating the seating sys-
tem.  In the case of depleted batteries, all our PES systems are installed with a C53 Actuator By-Pass
Cable, which allows the seating system to be raised using an external power supply. (please refer to
Figure 25. - Installation of the C53 Actuator By-Pass Cable (p.103)).
The batteries for a PES system are typically installed on either side of the PES actuator.  One battery
is often accessible via a front or rear battery door, while the second battery must be accessed from the
top of the powerbase. 

Example: Battery Access for a PES seating system on a Storm TDX.

FRONT
REAR

WARNING! When installing the TRx system make sure that the battery terminals have sufficient clearance
(at least 1”) from the TRx system components.  If necessary, re-orient the batteries to achieve this clearance.  
RED(+) cables must be connected to positive(+) battery terminals.  
BLACK(-) cables must be connected to negative(-) battery terminals.  
Failure to follow these instructions may result in personal injury and/or damage to your power chair.

rear battery
compartment

forward battery
compartment

PES Actuator

Battery Tray

Battery Tray (Top View)

Rear Battery

PES Actuator

Front Battery

+

-

-

+

e.g.Storm TDX

(with PES System)
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Safety Inspection Checklist

Item Initially Monthly 6 Months Periodically

� load test batteries (individually) X X

� ensure batteries are clean (free from corrosion/ 

moisture/ dirt)
X X

� ensure connections are tight and clean X X

� check for pinches or pulls in wiring (over full 
range of seating system) X X

� Inspect for wear & tear damage to wires X X

� ensure connections are secure X X

� ensure no interference/ sticking during system 

operation (over full range of seating system)
X X

� Inspect for excessive noise or grinding X X

� mounting hardware (seating system to 

powerbase)
X X

� ensure all nuts and bolts are secure X X

� Inspect that all pivot points are operating 

smoothly & freely and secured (do not overtighten)
X X

� check limit switch settings X X

� ensure DLO functions correctly
X

X

� ensure channel is free from dirt/ dust/ grime X X

� lightly lubricate slide channel, if necessary, 

using a non-lithium/ non aerosol cleaner
X

Batteries

Glide Blocks and Track Maintenance 

Limit Switches 

Tightening & Alignment ( hardware)

Actuators (where applicable)

Electrical / Wiring Harnesses

II.  Safety Inspection Checklist

NOTES
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III.  Battery Testing

i)  Battery Case Draw Test

1.  Inspect battery for signs of corrosion, moisture and/or dirt that
could lead to unnecessary discharge of the battery.
2.  Test with Voltmeter by placing one lead on the Positive (+) bat-
tery terminal
3.  Drag the other lead across the battery case (in different loca-
tions).
4.  Voltmeter should read 0 (zero) if the battery is not discharging

ii)  No Load Voltage Testing
Test to determine the state of charge of the battery.  Refer to the illustration below for testing instruc-
tions. 

WARNING! Never attempt a voltage measurement with a test lead in the AMP (A) or MILLIAMP
(mA) input terminal.  You may be injured or cause damage to the voltmeter.

MOTOR

CONTROLLER

Lead on positive terminal

Drag second lead across

battery case


